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DNA adducts derived from complex mixtures of polycyclic aromatic compounds emitted from tobacco smoke are
compared toindustrial pollutionsources (e.g., cokeovensandaluminumsmelters), smokycoalburning, andurbanair
pollution. Exposurestocokeovenemissionsandsmokycoal,bothpotentrodentskintumorinitiatorsandlungcarcinogens
inhumans, result inhigh levelsofDNAadductscompared totobaccosmokeinthein WtmcalfthymusDNAmodel system,
incultured lymphocytes, andinthemouseskinassay. Usingtobaccosmokeasamodelinhumanstudies, wehavecom-
paredrelativeDNAadductlevelsdetectedinbloodlymphocytes,placentaltissue,bronchoalveolarlunglavagecells,sperm,
andautopsytissuesofsmokersandnonsmokes AdductlevelsinDNAisoltedfromsmokerswerehighestinhumanheart
andlungtissuewithsmallerbutdetectabledifferences inplacentaltissueandlunglavagecells. ComparisonoftheDNA
adductlevelsresultngfrom humanexposuretodifferentcompke mixturesswsthatemis fhomcokeovens, aluminum
smelters, and smoky coal result inhigher DNA adduct levelsthantobacco smokeexposure. Thesestudiessuggestthat
humansexposedtocomplexcombustionmixtureswillhavehigherDNAadductlevelsintargetcells (e.g., lung) ascom-
paredtonontargetcells(e.g.,lymphocytes) andthattheadductlevelswillbedependentonthegenotoxicandDNAadduct-
forming potency ofthe mixture.
Introduction
Biomarkersofhumanexposuretocomplexmixtureshaveon-
ly recently beendeveloped. Inthepast, analysesoftracercom-
pounds (e.g., benzo[a]pyreneandnicotine)havetypicallybeen
usedassurrogatesfortheentiremixture. Thedevelopmentof 32P-
postlabelingmethods(1,2)fordetectingDNAadductscovalently
boundtoDNAhashadadramaticimpactinfacilitatingthemeas-
urementofexposure tocomplexmixturesattheDNAlevel(3).
ThismethodallowshundredsofbulkyaromaticDNAadductsto
bedetectedsimultaneouslyatextremelylowdetectionlimitswith-
outstructuralknowledgeofthespecificadductsbeingdetected.
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Thispaperpresentsbothhumanandexperimental studies of
DNA adducts formed after in vitro and in vivo exposures to
specific complex emission sources using 32P-postlabeling
methods. Thehuman studies rely primarily on tobacco smoke
exposure. WehavecomparedthelevelofDNAadducts inwhite
bloodcells(WBC), lymphocytes, placentaltissue, lavagedlung
cells, sperm, and autopsytissues ofsmokers and nonsmokers.
Tobacco smokeiscontrastedtootherenvironmentalandoccupa-
tional exposures inhuman andexperimental systems.
Materialsand Methods
ExperimentalExposures toComplexMixtures
Thecollection, samplehandling, andchemicalcharacteriza-
tionofthecomplexmixturesusedinthisstudyaredescribed in
detailelsewhereandaresummarizedhere(seespecificcitations
below). Ingeneral,therespirablecombustionparticleemissions
were collected afterdilution onto filters, with theexception of
severalcondensates,whicharespecifiedbelow.Theorganicsad-
sorbed ontoparticle emissions were extracted using dichloro-
methane(DCM) andstoredat-80° eitherin solventordried
undernitrogen.LEWTASETAL.
The tobacco smoke samples used in these studies are main-
streamandsidestreamcigarette smokecondensate collectedby
standardprocedures using Kentucky2R1 Reference Cigarettes
(4-6). The coke oven emissions werecollected from the sepa-
ratorbetweenthegascollectormainandprimarycoolerswithin
thecokeovenbatteryatacokeoveninGadsden, Alabama(4-6).
The diesel vehicle emissions were collected by dilution tunnel
samplingofaVolkswagenRabbitvehicleoperatedon achassis
dynamometer using simulated driving patterns (4-6). The
smoky coal emissions were collected by high-volume particle
samplers operated indoors in XuanWei, China, during indoor
cooking using smoky coal in homes without chimneys (7).
Aluminum smelteremissions werecollectedusingadilutionand
baghouse samplingdeviceconnectedtotheroofventsofanac-
tivealuminum smelterusingtheSoderberg process inTacoma,
Washington. Theroofventwaslocatedintheroofofthebuilding
housing the smelter pots.
Airparticles werecollected inthewinterof 1986-1987 using
high-volume air samplers with 2.5-,um impactors and Teflon-
impregnated glass fiber filters. The samplers were located in
Boise, Idaho, at a residential site where the primary emissions
were woodsmoke and atahighway intersection wherevehicles
(gasoline cars and diesel trucks) as well as some woodsmoke
were theprimary emission sources. The sampleusedhere was
a composite sample containing both woodsmoke and mobile
source emissions (8).
In Vitro CalfThymus DNA Model System
Thein vitroassay isdescribed indetailbyGallagheretal. (9).
Inthisassay, calfthymus DNA(1 mg/mL) wasincubatedfor 1.5
hrat37°Cwiththecomplexmixtures inthepresenceofratliver
S9 (0.5 mg/mL), pH7.5, in afinal incubation volumeof2 mL.
CulturedHuman Lymphocyte Assay
Whole blood was collected inheparinized sterile tubes from
six individuals, andlymphocytes were isolatedonFicoll Paque
(Pharmacia Chemical Co., Piscataway, NJ) (10). The isolated
lymphocytes were cultured as previously described (11). The
complex mixtures (1 pg/mL) andbenzo[a]pyrene (BaP) (1 pM)
were added to the culture medium for 18 hr at 37°C in sup-
plemented media devoid ofmitogen.
Mouse Skin Assay
ThemouseskinexposureandDNAadductanalysiswerecon-
ductedaspreviouslydescribed(12)forthecokeoven, diesel, and
smoky coal emissions, with the exception of the studies of
aluminum smelter and urban air samples. These studies were
conducted in Sencar mice in conjunction with tumor initiation
assays. Thedatareportedhereareforasingle5-mgdose. Com-
plete dose-response studies are in progress.
Human Lymphocytes
The humanlymphocytes used inthis study werecollected as
describedaboveandisolatedaspreviously described (10) except
usingHistopaque 1077fromSigmaDiagnostics(St. Louis, MO).
Blood was collected from healthy males 34-57 years old,
smokersandnonsmokers, wholivedinthetownandsurrounding
countrysideofOstrava, Czechoslovakia. Thispopulationalso in-
cluded a group ofcoke oven workers.
Human Sperm
Semenspecimenswereprovidedbyhealthywhitemales 18-35
yearsoldinChapelHill, NorthCarolina. Theexposuregroups
included 12heavy smokers (20ormorecigarettes perday forat
least 1 year), and 12nonsmokers (lessthan 100cigarettesintheir
lifetime)(13). Humanspermcellswerewashedinphosphatebuf-
fered saline at4°C and stored in 150 mM NaCl, 10mM Tris, 1
mM EDTA, pH 7.4 at -70°C.
Human Placental Tlssue
The human placenta samples were collected from healthy
pregnantvolunteers ondelivery attheobstetrical serviceofthe
UniversityofNorthCarolinaHospital. Womenintheexposure
groupswereclassifiedbasedontheirsmoking history. Placen-
tas werefrozen at -80°C shortly afterdelivery (14). Placentas
fromnormaltermpregnancieswerealsocollectedfromwomen
living inChinawhowereheavilyexposed toeithersmoky coal
inopenfiresused forheatingandcooking orfromwomen who
used natural gas (7).
Human Lung Lavage Cells
Humanlungcells, consistingprimarilyofmacrophages, were
collectedbybronchoalveolarlavage(BAL)fromhealthysmokers
and nonsmokers. The detailed procedures are essentially as
described by Koren et al. (15). In brief, the volunteers for this
study included only healthy males between 18 and 35 years of
age. Atotal of300 mLofnormal saline was instilled in five in-
stillations. Therecoveredcellswere >85% viableasmeasured
bytrypanbluedyeexclusion. TheBALsamples wereplaced on
iceandthenimmediately centrifuged at 1100 rpm for 10 min at
49Candfrozenat -70°C. Inaseparate study, using similarpro-
cedures, BAL cells were from cancer patients in Xuan Wei,
China, exposedtosmokycoal(16). ThecontrolswerefromKun-
ming, China, whereeitherelectricity ornaturalgasisused inthe
home for cooking ratherthan smoky coal (17).
Human Autopsy Tissues
Human lung, heart, and other tissues were collected at the
University ofNorth Carolina Memorial Hospital. The tissues
werefromthreeexposuregroups: smokers, formersmokers, and
nonsmokers. The tissues were stored frozen at -80°C.
DNAIsolation
DNA from the calf thymus system and rodent tissues was
isolated as described by Gupta (18). DNA from human lym-
phocytes treated in vitro was isolatedas describedby Maniatis
etal. (19). InstudieswheretheDNAwaslimited, as inthecase
ofthehumanstudiesoflymphocytes andBALcells, wemodified
theprocedureofGuptaetal. (18)by reducingthetotalvolumes
ofthe lysingandorganicextracts andtreated sequentially with
amixtureofRNAse(AandT,)andproteinaseK. Inthesecases,
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the number of extractions were limited to one chloroform/
isoamyl alcohol (Sevag)/phenol (1:1)andoneSevagonly. Sperm
and autopsy tissue DNA was isolated using the Applied
Biosystems (FosterCity, CA) Model 340ANucleicAcidExtrac-
tor using the manufacturers reagents. ,-Mercaptoethanol was
added to the sperm cell lysate to increase the yieldofDNA.
32P-Postlabeling Analysis
32P-Postlabeling analysis was conducted using previously
reported modifications (20) of the methods of Gupta [(21)
referredtointhisstudyasthebutanolextractionprocedure] and
Reddy and Randerath [(22); referred to asthenuclease P1 pro-
cedure]. For samples in whichboththebutanol extraction and
nucleaseP1 versionofthe32P-postlabelingmethodswereused,
thedigestwas dividedintotwoaliquots. DNAadductswere en-
riched fromone aliquotbythebutanolextractionversionofthe
32P-postlabeling assayandtheotherbythenucleaseP1 treatment.
Witheitherversion5.0or 10ygofDNAwasincubatedwithap-
proximately50jiCi [y-_32P]ATP(Amersham,ArlingtonHeights,
IL;3000Ci/mmole) and3.5unitsT4polynucleotidekinaseforap-
proximately 30min. DNAwasspottedontopolyethyleneimine
(PEI) TLC plates. The adducts wereresolvedusingpreviously
described solvent systems (20). Intwoofthestudiesoftobacco
smoke, humanspermandlymphocytes, wereporttheuseofthe
magnetcontacttransfer method. Inthesecases, afterpostlabel-
ing,theDNAdigestsweretransferredtofreshPEIplatesusingthe
magnetcontacttransfer methodasdescribedbyLuetal. (23).
Tomeasurethetotalnumberofnucleotides, analiquot(0.5itg
ofmononucleotides) wasdilutedapproximately 200-foldand2.5
,aLlabeledwithanequivalentamountofradiolabeledmix. Afur-
ther 80-fold dilution was made and 5 izL spotted on a PEI-
cellulose platepreviouslypretreated with 100 mMammonium
formate, pH3.5, anddevelopedinonedimensionwith4.5 Mam-
monium formate, pH 3.5.
Intensifying-screen-enhanced autoradiography at -80°C was
used todetectthepresence ofradiolabeled adductsontheTLC
plates. The DNAadductsthatmigratedalongadiagonalradioac-
tive zone (DRZ) were carefully scraped with the aid ofa tem-
plate, whichoutlined theboundaryofradioactivity. Ethanol (5.0
mLof95%)wasaddedtoeachvial andCerenkovcounted(24)
using a scintillation counter. Relativeadductlevels weredeter-
mined fromthecounts perminutedetectedfortheexcisedareas
divided by the counts per minute determined for the total
nucleotides after correcting for dilution factors, background
radioactivity, and micrograms ofDNA spotted.
Results and Discussion
DNA adducts have beendetected andquantitated using 32p-
postlabeling methods after in vitro and in vivo exposures to
specific complex emission sources inhumanandexperimental
studies. Thehumanstudiescomparingtargetandnontargetcells
andtissuesusedtobacco smokeexposuretocomparethelevelof
DNA adducts in blood lymphocytes, placental tissue, lavaged
lung cells, sperm, and autopsy tissues of smokers and non-
smokers. Tobacco smoke is contrasted to other environmental
and occupational exposures in humans and experimental
systems. TheResults andDiscussionsectionisorganized toad-
dress the following questions: a) Using experimental models,
canwepredictthenatureofDNAadductsthatmaybeformedin
humans fromvariouscomplexmixtures?b)Whichhumancells
and tissues may providethe most useful information in human
biomarker studies ofDNA adducts resulting fromexposure to
complex environmental mixtures?
In Vitro DNAModel System
The calfthymus DNA experimental system is the most sen-
sitive assay for detecting and characterizing chromatographic
properties ofcomplex mixture-derived DNA adducts formed
underspecificactivationprotocols. Theactivationsystemsdis-
cussedhereincludexanthineoxidase, whichreducesnitroarene
(e.g., nitro-polyaromatic hydrocarbon) and relatedcompounds
to DNA adducts that are nuclease P1 sensitive [e.g., N-
(deoxyguanosin-8-yl)-1-aminopyrene], and the Aroclor-induced
mammalian microsomal system (S9) used in the Salmonella
mutagenicityassay (9). Comparisonofa series ofthecomplex
mixtureslistedaboveconfirmsthatwithcalfthymusDNAinthe
presenceofanS9activationsystem, mostofthesemixturesform
DNAadductsthatmigratealongaDRZasillustratedinFigures
1 and2. DNAadductprofilesforvariousmixturesaredistinct-
lydifferentanddependontheactivation systemused. Forexam-
ple, greaterthan60% ofthediesel-derived adductsformedafter
xanthineoxidasetreatmentarenotdetectableafternuclease P1
treatment (20) compared to DNA adducts derived from S9-
mediated microsomal activation (9).
Therelativepotency ofthesedifferentmixturesas measured
bythetotaladductlevel intheDRZpermilligramorganic mat-
terpermilliliterincalfthymusDNAafterS9microsomalactiva-
tionis showninTable 1. Cigarettesmokeistheweakestmixture
withrespecttoDNAadductformationandcokeovenemissions
the most potent, with a more than 20-fold difference between
thesetwo mixtures in DNA adduct-forming efficiency.
Cultured Human Lymphocyte Assay
DNA adducts have been detected in human lymphocytes
treated in vitrowith smokycoal, diesel, andcokeovenextracts
(25). Todate, wehavenotdetectedDNAadducts inhumanlym-
phocytes treated in vitro with mainstream (MS-CSC) or side-
stream(SS-CSC)cigarettesmokecondensateasshowninFigure
1, eventhoughtheseconstituentsareactivatedtoDNAreactive
intermediatesviaratliverS9-mediatedmetabolisminourinvitro
calfthymus experimental system as seen in Figure 1.
Theindividualvariationbetweenhumanblooddonorsresults
insubstantialdifferencesintheDNAadductlevelsbetween in-
dividuals for the various complex mixture-derived DNA ad-
ducts. Wehave not, therefore, included the lymphocyte results
inTable 1. Nevertheless, therelativeadduct levelsobserved in
several individuals for the diesel-derived DNA adducts are
higherthanthoseforthecokeovenorsmokycoal. Thisisincon-
trast to the calf thymus DNA and mouse skin assay systems
shown inTable 1, wherecokeovenemissions areclearly more
potentthandieselemissions. Thedifferences wehaveobserved
inthenatureandlevelofDNAadductsbetweentheinvitroDNA
andlymphocyte systems suggestthatmajordifferences exist in
themetabolicactivationcapabilitiesoflymphocytes compared
totheAroclor-induced ratliverS9. Thereare, however, obvious-
lyotherdifferencesinthesetwoinvitroassays. Thesedifferences
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FIGURE 1. Autoradiograms ofDNA adducts detected inhumantissues/cells (a-e) isolated fromsmokers: (a) heart, (b) lung, (c) placenta, (d) bronchoalveolar
cells(BAL),and (e)blood lymphocytes. DNAadductpatternsweresimilarforheart, lung, andplacental DNA; however, oneadditional DNAadduct (c, circled)
was identified inplacentaltissue. (f-i) DNAadductsresulting fromin vitroexposures. Humanlymphocytes weretreated with mainstream (MS-CSC) and sidestream
(SS-CSC) smoke (fg, respectively). Calfthymus DNA adducts resulting from rat liver S9-mediated metabolism ofMS-CSC (h) and SS-CSC (i).
Calf Thymus Lymphocyte Rodent Human Human
(in vitro) Lung WBC BAL
Lung Cells
FIGURE 2. Autoradiograms ofDNA adductsafter in vitro (a,b) and in vio rodent (c) and human (d,e) exposures to smoky coal. (a) Calfthymus DNA adducts
resulting from S9-mediatedmetabolism ofsmoky coal extract; (b) human lymphocyte DNAafter in vitrotreatment with 1 pg/mL smoky coal; (c) rodent lung
DNAaftertopicalapplicationofsmokycoalorganicextracts; (d)humanwhitebloodcell DNAfimanindividualexposedtosmokycoal; (e)humanbronchoalveolar
cell DNA isolated from individuals exposed to smoky coal.
arerelated tothe natureofthechemical exposure toDNA (e.g.,
directcontactwithcalfthymus DNA versusuptakeandtransport
into lymphocyte chromosomal DNA).
Mouse Skin TumorInitiationAssay
The mouseskin tumorinitiation modelhasbeenwidelyused
to evaluate the tumor initiating activity ofpolycyclic aromatic
compounds(PAC) andcomplex mixtures containingPAC (26).
The relative tumor-initiating potency of emissions from coke
ovens, roofing (coal) tar, andcigarettesmokehasbeenshown to
highly correlate with the human lung cancer potency ofthese
samethree mixtures (Table 1)(5). Therefore, wehavecompared
tumorigenicity in the mouse skin model with DNA adduct
formation with similar exposures (12).
DNA adducts weredetected in theskin and lung DNA 24 hr
afterskinapplication oforganicextractsofcokeoven, aluminum
smelter, diesel, smoky coal, and urban air particles (Fig. 3).
Similiar studies havebeenconductedbyotherinvestigators us-
ing MS-CSC (27), coal tar, and related mixtures (28,29).
Althoughrelativeadductlevelsweregenerallyhigherintheskin,
theautoradiogramsofDNAadducts fromthe lungmoreclear-
ly show the presence ofdicrete DNA adducts (Fig. 3). Char-
acteristic differences in DNAadductchromatographic patterns
for each ofthese mixtures are shown in Figure 3. One major
DNA adduct detected in lung DNA for all complex mixtures
migratedwithamajorBaP-derived DNAadductdetectedinskin
DNA after topical application with BaP. Based on the relative
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Table 1. Potency ofcomplex mixtures informing DNAadducts in
experimental systemscompared to tumor and cancer potency.
DNA adducts in
DNA adducts mouse skin/ Tumor Human lung
Complex mixture in vitroa mouse lungb potencyC cancer risk
Cigarette smoke 104 0.5/0.7 0.002 0.02 x 10-4d
Coke oven 2378 7.2/5.2 2.1 9.3 x 10-4d
Smoky coal 772 3.8/1.6 2.7
Diesel 465 0.6/0.4 0.24 0.7 x 10-4O
Aluminum smelter 3.7/3.6 0.76
Urban air 1.6/1.1 0.21
aRelative adduct levels x l0'/mg mixture/mL for the in vitro calf thymus
DNA systemwithS9activationandnuclease P1 versionofthepostlabelingassay.
bSkin/lung relative adduct levels x 10' mg mixtureapplied tothe skin atthe
20-mgdose, except forthecigarette smoke, which is from Randerath etal. (27)
atthe0.18 mgdose; aluminumsmelterand urbanairat5-mgdose. Therelative
potency ofthecokeoven, smoky coal, anddiesel is an underestimateduetothe
relatively high dose used.
CPapillomas/mouse/milligram in Sencar mice (5).
dLifetime excess lung cancer risk/microgram organic matter/cubic meter
estimated from human epidemiological data(5).
eEstimated from a lifetime rodent inhalationstudy (26).
concentration ofBaP in these mixtures, however, it is unlikely
thatthisadductisderivedfromBaPalone(12). Thisisespecially
true forthediesel emissions, whichcontainahigherproportion
ofmutagenic, polar, nitrated PAC (30). The DNA adducts as
detected in mouse lungarechromatographically similar tocalf
thymus DNAadducts fordiesel-derived DNA adducts (9) and
smokycoal-derivedDNAadducts,asshowninFigures2aand3d.
Wehaveconsistently foundthattheDNAadduct-forming ef-
ficiency forthesemixturesinmouseskinishigheratlowerdoses
(12). ToestimatetherelativepotencyofDNAadductformation
ofthesemixtures, theinitiallinearslopeofthedoseresponsefor
DNAadductformationshouldbemeasured. Unfortunately, in-
itial linear slopes are not yet available for all the mixtures
described here; however, the available data for skin and lung
DNA adduct-forming potency (efficieny) are shown in Table 1
withdosimetry limitationsstatedinfootnotetoTable 1. In spite
ofthese limitations, the relative ranking ofthe mixtures with
respecttoDNAadductformationinvitroand inthemouseskin
issimilartoeachotherandtotherelativerankingoftumorpoten-
cy and human cancer risk estimates. Tobacco smoke is the
weakestcomplexmixturewehavehaveevaluatedwith respectto
formationofDNAadductsinvitro, andbasedonstudiesoftobac-
co smokeby Randerath etal. (28), tobacco smokeranks as the
weakestmixturewithrespecttoDNAadductformationinmouse
skin and lung after skin application, as shown in Table 1.
Human Cells and TIssues
Humansexposedtotobaccosmokeprovidethebestopportuni-
tytocompareDNAadductformationinvariouscellsandtissues,
b
Coke Oven
Smoky Coal
Aluminum
Smelter
Urban Air BaP
FIGURE 3. Autoradiograms ofDNA adducts detected in rodentlung DNA aftertopical application of(a) coke oven, (b) aluminum smelter, (c) diesel, (d) smoky
coal, and (e) urbanairparticle extract. Inallcases, onemajorDNAadduct(arrowhead) wasdetected forall complex mixture-modified DNAthatco-migrated
with a BaP-DNA adduct detected in skin DNA after topical application with BaP (f).
Diesel
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including bothtarget(e.g., lung) and nontargettissue (e.g., lym-
phocytes). Comparison ofthe relativeadduct levels detected in
nonsmokers versus smokers for a series of different human
studies are shown in Table 2. Significant differences inDNAad-
duct levels between smokers and nonsmokers have not con-
sistently been observed in studies ofwhite blood cells orblood
lymphocytes (11,31-34). Inthosepostlabeling studies reporting
a difference in DNA adduct levels, the investigators isolated
lymphocytes (35,36) and the effect ofsmoking was not greater
than 2.5-fold. In the relatively small study we report here, we
were able todetect a2-fold difference in lymphocyte DNA ad-
ductlevels between smokersandnonsmokers whentheadducted
nucleotides were contacttransferred via a magnetto fresh PEI
plates, as shown in Table 2. Whether minimizing background
problems (commonly associated with long-term filmexposures)
will assist inproviding clearerdifferences with respectto DNA
adduct levels in smokers and nonsmokers needs to be in-
vestigatedfurtherusing alargerdatabase. Savela andHemminki
(35) suggest that isolation ofthe lymphocytes from the WBC
population may also be required to detect smoking-related
adducts.
DNA fromsperm cellsdid not showadifference in DNA ad-
duct levels between smokers and nonsmokers using the magnet
contact transfer method. Placental tissue used in these studies
consistently showed a 2-fold difference between smokers and
nonsmokers on repeated analysis. The lung lavagecells (deter-
mined to be primarily alveolar macrophages) could not be
repeatedly analyzed due to the limited quantities of cells and
DNA isolatedfrom theseprocedures; however, a 1.6-fold dif-
ference was observed between the smokers and nonsmokers
(Table 2).
Thelargestdifference inDNAadductlevelsbetween smokers
and nonsmokers was observed in lungand heart autopsy tissue.
The highest adduct levels and greatest difference between
smokers and nonsmokers were seen in the heart (5-fold),
followed bythe lung, where a 3-folddifference was observed.
Former smokersalso showedelevatedDNAadductlevels inthe
heart (3-fold) and lung (2-fold) (data not shown). Figure 4 il-
lustrates the DNA adductpatterns detected in heart, lung, and
liver DNA isolated from smokers. The DNA adductpatterns in
heart were similar to lung. A secondary DRZ more polar than
the primary DRZ was detected in heart and lung DNA in the
Table 2. Comparison ofDNA adduct detected in human cells
andtissues exposed to tobaccosmoke.'
Ratio
Human Nonsmokers Smokers smokers/
cell tissue RALmean(range) [n] RALmean (range) [n] nonsmokers
Lymphocytesb 0.28(0.20-0.59) [11] 0.56 (0.13-1.32) [11] 2.0
Sperm' 0.60(0.25-2.25) [12] 0.45 (0.25-1.09) [12] 0.8
Placenta 2.34(1.99-2.74) [5] 4.42 (2.89-7.41) [5] 1.9
Lung lavage 0.97 (0.38-1.64) [11] 1.53 (0.80-2.63) [5] 1.6
Lung 3.15 (1.49-4.80) [2] 9.42 (8.34-11.1) [4] 3.0
Heart 3.01(2.70-3.40)[2] 15.5 (10.1-21.5)[4] 5.1
RAL, relative adduct levels.
'DNA adduct levels reported in RAL x 108 with the mean and range shown.
The numberofindividuals ineachstudy is shown inbrackets. The data presented
here are derived using the P1 nuclease version ofthe32P-postlabeling assay.
bData shown are frompostlabeling studies using the magnet contact transfer
method(23). Withoutcontacttransfer, themeanand range forthe nonsmokers
and smokers were 0.67 (0.33-1.34) and 0.68(0.21-1.44), respectively.
cDatashownarefromthemagnetcontacttransfer method. No difference was
detected in the absence ofcontact transfer.
nuclease P1-treatedsamples (Fig. 4). This secondary zone was
notapparentinthebutanol-treated heart and lung DNA samples
andmay be indicative ofthepoor recovery ofpolar adducts in
the butanol extraction procedure.
OnemajorDNA adduct inboth smokerand nonsmokerheart,
lung, and liverDNAwasdetectedonlyusingthebutanol extrac-
tion method as shown inFigure4, suggesting thatthis adduct is
nucleaseP1 sensitive. Because many nitroarenes and N-sub-
stitutedarylamine DNA adducts are dephosphorylated by nu-
cleaseP1 (20,37), theseapparently ubiquitous adducts may be
derived from nitroarenesorarlyamines eitherpresent inthe en-
vironment(e.g., ambientair) ordiet, orthey may represent an
endogenously formed adduct. Whether the nucleaseP1-
sensitive adducts that wedetect inheart, lung, and liverare pre-
sent in other human tissues iscurrently under investigation.
A comparison of the DNA adducts in humans exposed to
tobacco smoke compared to controls is shown in Figure 5. A
1.45-to2.4-fold increaseinadductsrelatedtothetobacco smoke
exposurewasobserved forthethree studies in which DNA was
analyzed frombloodlymphocytes. Thelargest increase in DNA
adductsresulting from tobacco smoke exposure was observed
in heart DNA.
Basedontheevidencefromexperimental in vitro and in vivo
assays, we canhypothesize that human exposure to emissions
from coke ovens, aluminum smelters, and smoky coal would
result in formation ofDNAadducts. Previous studies in which
WBC DNA isolated from humans exposed to coke oven emis-
sions (34) and lymphocyte DNA isolated from aluminum
smelter workers (36) do show a significant increase (2.4- to
3-fold) above thecontrols, as shown inFigure 5. The relative-
ly higher DNA adduct-forming efficiency of coke oven and
aluminum smelteremissionscomparedtotobacco smoke shown
inTable1 andFigure 3may account forthepresence ofsubstan-
tially higher levels of DNA adducts in the blood cell DNA of
exposed individuals.
Wehave usedsmoky coal emissions as a model for humans
exposed tohigh concentrations ofPACs in the air. Figure 2 il-
lustrates the DNA adductprofiles detected in the in vitro ex-
perimental systems and in vivo rodentcompared to the human
samples. We did not detect DNA adducts in WBC or in the
placental tissue DNA ofnonsmoking women highly exposed to
smoky coal intheirhomes. Wedid, however, detect a substan-
tial(nearly5-fold) increase intotal adductsdetected inthe BAL
lung cells. This increase is higher than that observed in BAL
lung cells from tobacco smokers. This is significant when you
considerthatthedoseofparticulateorganic matter (e.g., tar) to
heavy tobacco smokers issubstantiallygreaterthanthedose of
organic mass received in mostoccupational or environmental
exposures.
The lack ofdetectable adducts in the WBC of exposed in-
dividuals(Fig. 2b) does notappear tobedue to the inability of
lymphocytestometabolizethePAC insmoky coal based on the
adducts detected in vtiro with culturedlymphocytes (Fig. 2a).
It ispossible, however, that isolationoflymphocytes from the
mixture WBC population would increase ourability to detect
DNA adducts as reported by Savela and Hemminki (35) for
tobacco-smoke-related adducts.
Wepostulate that arelatively greatereffect on DNA adduct
formationbysmokycoalandtheotheremissionswithhighcon-
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Nuclease P1
Butanol
Heart Lung Liver
FIGURE 4. DNA adducts detected in human (a,d) heart, (b,e) lung, and (c, liver. DNA was isolated from acigarette smokerand analyzed by "P-postlabeling
analysis. The areas enclosed by dashes represent thediagonal radiation zone detected in smokers' heart and liveronly by the nuclease P1 method. The circled
areas indicate where nuclease P1-sensitive DNAadducts are detected only in thebutanol method.
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FIGURE 5. Effect ofcomplex mixture exposure onthe DNA adduct level ofthe exposed groupdivided by the control group. DNA wasanalyzedby the nuclease
P1 version ofthe postlabeling assay. Three separate studies are reported for lymphocytes ofsmokers compared to nonsmokers; Savela and Hemminki (35),a
Schoket et al. (36)," and the study reported here.c The data shownforcoke oven white blood cell DNA are from Hemminki et al. (34)', and aluminum smelter
lymphocyte DNA data are from Schoket et al. (36).'
centrations of PACs is due to the higher genotoxic potency of
these emissions. Furthermore, the data presented in Figure 5
suggestthatmuchhigherlevels ofDNAadducts willbedetected
in target tissue (e.g., lung and heart) as compared to nontarget
cells or tissue.
ThethreestudiesofDNAadducts inhumansexposedtoemis-
sions fromcoke ovens, aluminum smelters, andsmoky coal all
demonstrate thatthe individual variationinDNAadductlevels
intheexposed groupsismuchhigher(e.g., ranging from20- to
200-fold)thaninthecontrol groups(5- to 10-fold), asshownin
Figure. 6. Ineach case, there arehighlyexposed individuals in
whichelevatedDNAadductlevels arenotdetectedandotherin-
dividualsthathave 1-2ordersofmagnitudehigherDNAadduct
levelsinbothlungandbloodcellscomparedtocontrols.Thesedif-
ferencescouldbeduetoheterogeneityofexposureordifferences
in susceptibility factors (e.g., metabolism and DNA repair).
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FIGURE 6. The range ofinterindividual variation forthehumanstudies shown inFigure5. The range was determinedby dividing the maximum relativeadduct level
by the minimum relative adduct level value forthe group.
Summary
In vitroandin vivoexperimental modelsareusefulforcharac-
terizing boththenatureandlevelofDNAadductsresultingfrom
complexmixtureexposures. Inparticular, wehaveevidencethat
tobacco smoke exposures result in lower levels of detectable
DNAadductsthanotheroccupational andenvironmentalPAC-
containing mixtures. Furthermore, these studies suggest that
althoughthereare somesimilarities intheDNAadductprofiles
between different PAC mixtures, there also appear to be dif-
ferencesinchromatographicproperties,whichmayallowsepara-
tionofDNAadducts fromdifferent sourcesofexposure.
Comparison ofDNA adducts detected in cells and tissues of
individuals exposedtotobaccosmokeandcoal-relatedemissions
suggestthatstudiesoftargetcells (e.g., lungandheartcells) will
increase thesensitivity ofthesemethodswhileproviding DNA
adductdosimetry ontargetcell population. Individual variation
in DNA adduct levels in both blood cells and lung cells ofin-
dividuals exposedtohighlevels ofthesecomplex mixtures isan
important factor in these human studies that needs to be better
understood with respect to predicting risk.
This manuscript was presented at the Conference on Biomonitoring and
Susceptibility Markers inHumanCancer: Applications in MolecularEpidem-
iology and RiskAssessmentthatwasheld inKailua-Kona, Hawaii, 26October-I
November 1991.
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